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lent draft for remittance, with a

circulating mejium.' Th poet

check, cwrrituy seeks to leiwnt th
musses. It is government teu Of

the same relative value as the green-

back and Is so controlled that it can be

safely uea in the nmHs for the pay-

ment of small accounts. It ho a host

of friends and no enemies, outside of a
limited class who oppiw It beosus of

The bill should bvme a Jaw at the

present session of congress and it will,

it public sentiment should become suf-

ficiently aroused to express to con-

gressmen it view on the subject. Let-

ters to congressmen from their consti-

tuents M aid the cause.
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The Proof of the Pudding
is in the Eating

Thtra is no us in prsssnting a king tin of argumtnt a to th

mrits of ourgoodv For puddings. pi ic crtams, custards, sUws,

tc you will find nothing can qual ,

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

This Cream is prepared specially for Ubl us and cooking
1

gives coffes a rich, delicious flavor which cannot b obtainsd by

using ordinary cream or th other brands.. There ars many pro-

ducer of Evaporated Cream, but w produc ninety per cent of all

that is used in the world, which show that nine-tent- hs of th psopl
bav found our good to b th bt S that you buy .Evaporated

, Cream which bear our cap label reproduced herewith. It

it th cap of merit th sign of hontst goods.

HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING COMPANY,

XUshland, Ulinols.

Has Some Interest-
ing Petticoat News.

A Trio of Grand Values at : $3 Each

BlacK mercerized sateen petticoat, deep
circular flounce seven .narrow hemmed
ruffles - ' . - - .: J3.00 :

r Deep circular pleated flounce - $3.00 . ; s

Mercerized morreen with flounce $3.00

Two Great Values at .$4.00 Each

BlacH mercerized sateen with silK flounce

- With small silk flounces - - $4.00
SILK SKIRTS

Elegant silk taffetta skirts - $5.50
Heavy taffeta with box pleated flounce... - - $9.00
KILTS FOR LITTLE BOYS 1 TO 3 YEARS

Navy and red Cloth and serge kilts trim-
med with braid and buttons - $2.10
Velveteen kilts and coats - - $4.00
Little one's velvet coats - $3.75

SMALL FOLKS FUR

. cms iATTi:ichos -

Z I I'rtbUsher V."

UNlONUVilABEt

rat ear
(tout by mail .per yew.... ,,80 00
8ent hy mail, per imuth...,. oil
Served by earner, per month 60

Sent by milt, per year, in advance Jl 00

Th. Astorian guarantees to Us
the largest circulation of an

newspaper published on the Columbia
River. "'

BAID HEADS NOT NECESSARY. V

te bald-head- men who sit in the
front row at the theater and worry at
odd time about a wis, take couragat

The fact that there ia no hair on the
top of your heads Indicate only that
the microbe holds forth

your pate. . This annoying little
creature ran himself be destroyed, and
Pn his destruction your hair will com

jnenca growing, and eventually become
thick enough to hide , the shiny spot
that to ao familiar In the front row here
tofor referred to.

Not long since .he San Francisco Ex
aminer offered the advice that men le--
fraia trim wearing tight fitting hata.
It pointed out that tight fitting
hats Bad a decided tendency to
prevent circulation in th scalp,
with the result that the growth
ot hair was made Impossible. The Ex
aminer is pretty well up in stuff of this
kind, but the scientist editor erred In
his statement. The cause of baldness
is the mlcrooe. '

Scientific work lately at hand give
us some Interesting Information with
reference to the matter; It seems that
the microbe's function
Is to preverft growth of the hair. The
microbe is of the surface variety, and,
once It la removed or destroyed, the
hair will grow. , A certain, ray of the
unknown ray machine will settle the
hash of the microbes responsible for
shiny pates, for the foreign Institutes
have tried out the treatment and found
it to be perfectly successful. By expos-
ing the microbes to this ray, their de-

struction is brought about, and, 'once
they are killed, the growth of hair con-

tinues. The microbe Is alone responsi-
ble for baldness, and there is an effect-
ive way of circumventing the funct-
ions of .this unpopular germ, Almast
any physic! in owning anX-ra- y machine
Aft easily cure baldness If he Is pro-

vided with the apparatus necessary to

produce the euseullal my. ,

It is interestlrig in this connection to
note that the treatment Is absolutely
without sensation. The ray manifests
Itself In a glass tube, and in its glare
the "microbe perUhes. The Itch, mi-

crobe is destroyed almost instantly in
the light of .the violet ray, and even
such terrible affliction as lupus (tuber
(rutosfe ot the skin) yields to X-r-

treatment., V --

Science has made wonderful strides,
and in the case of almost any consti-

tutional disease it Is only necessary to
determine the nature of the germ and
then consult a bacteriologist for the
remedy. Whit 'he anti-tox- in treatment
will not accomplish the X-r- ay

can be depended upon to bring about,
and even the roost pronounced cases of

pulmonary tuberculosis can now be pos
Itlveiy. and permanently cured. That
the percentage of deaths from con-

sumption is not smaller is the fault of
the patients, who, In'their' enthusiasm
over bettered health, regard themselves
as cured and neglect to observe the pre
cautions so' absolutely essential to per-

manent cure.

POST CHECK SYSTEM.

Henry A. Castle, auditor of the post-offi-

department, shows an annual

shortage of half a million dollars or

more in the money order system, says
the Gasette, of . Janesville, Wis. The

pposltton to the post check currency

plan comes largely from this bureau

because the new currency would prac-

tically abolish the money order system.
:Th!s opposition "should not be permit-

ted to block the establishing of a cur-

rency that combines a safe and conven

White boas and fur
Grey and brown
Thibet
Ladies fur

Latest designs in Ladies'. Misses'
and Childrens' g'olf gloves. j& j&

The rabbit cannery at Kcho has be-

gun .operations with a capacity of a

ton of luck rabbits a day. There will

be no wast-s- . every portion of th rab-

bit's" anatomy being utilised. The game'

poi'thtns are eannoJ; the hides and fore

feet will be sold, W.0W hides belts al-

ready contri't;-- d for. The bones and re-

mainder ot the rabbit, will be dried In a

retort and then ground and sold tor

chicken feed. This is the only' Institu-

tion of its kind In the United States.

Probably It they tun out of Jtwkrabblts

at Kcho, this section ot e;st rn Oregon

might furnish a few, says the Antelope

Herald,
:.r.... 4)

Th old-ti- "bivT man" ot Wyoming

and.Montana who was quick on the

trigger but slow and wary of speech,

seems to have been succeeded by a

cowardly braggart who shoots men

from ambush, perjures himself at crim-

inal trials, talks Incessantly of his deck

teas daring and runs like a frleghtened
rabbit before a deputy sheriff or a mil-

itiaman. This is wholly fortunate, a
It removes even the element of plctur-esquen- es

from crime which in reality
Is always sordid, says an exchange.

The Panama junta is not tn the least
a characteristic Spanish-Americ-

bodv. savs the P. -- I. Its business like

oromntness In notifying Us minister

to Ihls country that It will ratify, the

canal treaty as soon as it Is received

shows a thorough appreciation of Pan-

ama's Interests. '

It Is the duty of home people t0 Pt-roni- se

home institutions, to use the pro

duct of home enterprise, particularly
when Is Is as good as any other, and

thereby render permanent and prosper
oua our manufacturing enterprises It
is a practical application of reciprocity

The Astorian is extremely anxious
that the city campaign shall be con-

ducted on a plane that will not encour-

age personalities. This result can only

be attained by a clean contest. Mis-

representation by the one side or the
other will not profit any person.

The Astorian believes in the future of

Astoria. Let Astoria people stand to-

gether.

TO- - CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove s sip- -

nature Is on each box. 23c. tf

MEETING NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the reg-

ular annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Columbia River Packers As-

sociation will be held at the office of the
company, at Astoria, Ore.,on December

14th, 1903,, at 11 o'clock, a. m., for the
purpose of electing directors, and for
the transaction of such other business
as may properly be considered.

By order ! the president.
GEORGE H. GEORGE, Sec'y.

TO IMITATE PANAMA.

New York, Dec. 1. The secession of
Panama from Colombia Is tn

Venezuela and Guiana, according to a
Herald dispatch from Port of Spain,
Trinidad. It is asserted by one Vene-

zuelan that the opposition party In'

Ciudad Bolivar contemplates lmmitat- -

ing the Panamanians and seceding
from Venezuela.

Revolution Imminent,
A sure sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble in your system Is ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up
sets. Electric Bitters will quickly dis

member the troublesome causes. It
never fails to tone the stomach, regu-

late the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver and clarity the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly nd
all the usual attending aches vanish
under its searcnlng and thorough ef-

fectiveness. Electric Bitters Is only 50

cents, and that Is returned if It don't

give perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed
by Chas. Rogers, druggist.

following praise on Win
ofCardm:

"Among
' th numerous

mrdirinrt placed before suf-

fering women for their telid
none can touch McEuae'i
Tine of Cardui. It towers
above them all as a reliable
female remedy. It simply
drives pain and disease away

and restores health in an Incredibly short
period. I have taken great interest la this
mfi'V'T for the fart two yean, ttacs ft

brought health and strength to me. I
have also recommended it to a number
of my friends and they who have toed it

speak of it in the highest terms and I feel
that it is praise well bestowed."

If you are sufferinff from female
weakness Wine of Cardui is the medi-
cine you need.

You can have health the same as
alius Finley if yon will take the Wine
of Cardui treatment If you need ad-

vice further than the complete direc-
tion (iven on the bottle, address The
Ladies Advisory Dcpiirtiacst, Chatta-
nooga Med. Co., Chattuuaoga, Tenn.

A' milKca t.khia women
have r.;!icf in

WiP'iof Crtrrlui,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Astoria National Bank
at Astoria, in th Stat of Oregon, at
the close of business November 17,1503;

- RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $290,$ 4$

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 13.1248
U. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation 15,500 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds.. 1.250 00

Stocks, securities, etc 65,928 77

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures 3,333 01

Other real estate owned 10.330 00

Due from National Banks(not
reserve agents) 633 OS

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 3.S24 S

Due from approved reserve
agents .... 121.84 S3

Checks and other cash Items 2,898 08

Notes of other National Banks 40 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 1.293 65

Lawful money reserve In

Bank, via:
Specie .....I 51,799 15

Legal tender notes 825 00 32,024 35

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 of circula-

tion) .....1. 825 00

Total ....... r. $580,832 10

LIABILITIES.
Capitol stock paid in... ......$ 50,000 00

Surplus fund 10.000 00

Undivided profits, less expen-
ses and taxes paid 13,10$ 81

National Bank notes out-

standing 11.400 00

Individual deposits subject
to check 8204,475 59

Demand certifl-cat- es

of deposit 78,724 50

Time certificates
of deposit , 8208,120 20 491.322 29

Total .....8580,832 10

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:

I, J. E. Higglns, Cashier of the
atove named bank, do solemnly swear

that th above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J .E. HIGfJINS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 24th day of November, 1903.

E. Z. FERGUSON, Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

Jeo. H. George,
litorge W. Warren,
Wre. H. Baker, Directors. d2

DEPOSITORS ARE TO BE PAID

Stockholders of Defunct Bank
Borrow Money.

Casper, Wyo., Dec. 1. Deputy Sher-

iff Miller has arrived here from Doug

las with Oharlss Weston, state auditor
nf Nebraska, who is one" of the officials

of the defunct private bank which fail

ed here Friday. Weston had been re-

leased on bond but 't was not consider
ed sufficient, so he was rearrested. He

gave sufficient bonds at once, his bonds
men ouallfylng for 875,000. Hr, Weston
and his associates are charged with re--
relvlnv deooslts when they knew the
bank was insolvent. N. , S. Bristol,
one of the banking firm, has agreed to

take up his notes in the bank with
cash.

Tt la learned that the stockholders
have borrowed enough money to make

good all shortages. This money will

he nlaced In the bank Immediately and
deooidtors oald as fast as they apply.
The bank will not be recognized but
the local canltalists have organized a
company to open a national bank here.

EUGENE MAN KILLED.

MasonClty.Neb.,Dec.l. In a collision

between two sections of a freight train
on the Burlington railroad Thomas

Dye, of Eugene, Ore., was kilted. He

was riding in the caboose of the first
section of the train.

GUERRILLA PARTIES ON FOOT.

New York. Dec, 1. A private cable--

cram received here from Buena Ven

tura, cables the Paris correspondent of

the Herald, states that several guer
rilla panties are already in the field and
that several engagements have taken

place in the interior of the Isthmus.

Vancouver, B. C Dec. 1. Sentence
of death has been commuted by the do

minion cabinet in the cases of the three
Chinamen who were recently sentenced

by Chief Justice Hunterford for the

killing o( a felow countryman at Ash- -
'croft. -

THEY: WAIVE EXAMINATION

Aldermen of tint ml KailtU May
lie Held to Superior Court.

Grands Rapids, Dw, 1. Although
the features in the examination of I.ant
K. Salsbury today were lacking In sen
eattonul disclosures to compare with
yesterday his testimony was Intensely
interesting because of voluntary state-
ments while under cross examination.

It is reported tonight that
man Donovan. Alderman Mo), Johnnn,
Stonehouse, Slocunt, McLachln and l.o- -

ller and Correy P. Blssel,
board works, now under arrest, will
tomorrow waive examination and be
held to the superior court.

Seattle. Dec. 1. Government agents
in this city have for the part week

endeavoring to charter a vessel for the

transporservlc to run to Guam. They
have Inspected several of the large
Nome boats and. It Is understood, have
passed favorably on one.

Political Cards.

; Vote for

0L0F ANDERSON,

Nonpartisan Nominee

For

AUDITOR tmd POLICE JUDGE.

Vote for

W. H. BARKER.

Regular Republican Nominee

For

POLICE COMMISSIONER

Vote for

C. H. Abercrombie

Regular Republican Nominee

For

AUDITOR and POLICE JUDGE.

Vote for

G.0.M0EN,
Nonpartisan Nominee

For

POLICE COMMISSIONER.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen-

sive. OccaBlonaly life Itself Is the price
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
If you take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for dyspepsia, dlzzlnss, headache, liver
of bowel troubles. They are gentle yet
thorough. 25c, at Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

Scoffs Saul sin Capsules

POSITIVE cuns
Tor TnS.mm.tlon or 0.t.r1t
of tho Hludder and I)l,eaw4
Kldo.jm No cur. BO puj.Com qnlcklr .nd I'cnaf
nenUy IbA wont oue. of
Jonoi rli, nilJlft,so nuttier of how lone .tnnd.

irir. AIolutlr bwmlru.
(loll lr riruufliU. Prim

l.W), or by mall noitpill
$1.1X1, SbOM.,2.fr
THE lABTAL-PlPtl- CO,

WUtPWHTsMNI, QHiQ.

Sold by Chat. Rogers, 459 Commercial

fsmm pills
r.m..w.. 1.0,11a. .,1 IJro.HM'' I!!TKlfS KNVUNU

I II - Cil.l !.,. .fSSAFK. T.l,itirr.H4kftlHMon. Mid lr.il.
h'. f f.nr Kr.j.fi.1. m m4 4,ht rdrll.iilMM, T.(fiaiiiilal4

X U In- -. Mull. IIMHtlp t'llm,,t,ii. nmti
11x,1.'.. Mxilnl t.iilull'KMIalUtt.!. i 4lxllM ham i'UlLA. ,

,

91.00

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND HT.
We ars thoroughly ptvpart4 for
makloj asttmatsa and executing
orders for all kinds erf alwtrtoal

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stork. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAUP. Call
up Phoos 11CL

H. W. CYUUH. . Mar

PRAEL & COOK
TH A N5FfcR COMPANY.

T.lephon. t2L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.

No U$ Duao. St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE
"iToOaTnl Portland Union P- - 11:10 a m
7:00 p m pot tor Astoria and! 1:40 n m

Way Points

ASTORIA

7:4lam For Portland, and 11:10 an
1:10 pmj Way Points 10:90 pm

SEASIDE DIVISION

I: IB a m Astoria for Warsn-- I 7:40 a m
11:86 am ton, Flav.I Fort 4:00 pro
6:60 pm St.vana, Hammondal0:4I a m

and Beasld. ,
1:16 am Seaside for War 12:60 pm
1:80 am Mnton, Flavsl, 7:20 pro
l:S0pm Hammond, ' Fort :2t a ro

Stevens It Astorlal

Sunday only
All trains make closs connections at

Oobl. with all Northern Paclfio trains
to and from th East and Bound point

J, C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agant

The Waldorf
CHAS; F. WISE. P.p.ttlor.

' ' The Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Concert Every Evenliiff
Cor. Eltftitli and Astor Sts' Astoria, Or.

' Whun you are out for a good
tlmo don't ovet look

THE "O. Ii."
D1C D0HEKTY snd 0UJ PCTEHJ0N ,

t , Proprietors

ASTOH ST. A8TOHIA, OK.

- $1.10
$1.10

- $3.75
to $20.00

OOlc. eonstnicttng quarurmaster,
Astoria, Ort., November, II, 101.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will b
received at this offlcs until 10 o'clock a.
m.. December 4. 1901, snd thtn opened,
for furnishing a.h. nscessary materials
and labor for sinking at Fort Btsvsns,
Or. , a group of five wells to
a depth of, approximately, eighty feet
and testing asm.. United States

the right to reject any or all
proposal.. Information and specifica-
tions ran be obtained at this office.

Envelopes should be marked "Pro-

posals for sinking wells" and addressed
to Captain Ooodate, Astoria, Orsgon.'
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OREGON
Short line

AKD Union Pacific
70 hours from Portland to Chicago
No chang. of cars.

TIME ticHED.
TVptrt ULK8 Arrlva,

From Portland.
Chicago!

Portland Salt Lake, Denv.r,
Special Ft. Worth, Oma-h-a, 1 10 p.m.

:20 a. Kansas City,
vlaHunt St. Louis, Chi-

cagoIngton. and East
Atlantic Bait Lake, Denv.r,
Expresi Ft Worth, Oma-

ha,1:111 p.m. Kansas City 10:10 am,
vlaHunt St. Iouls, Chicago

Ington. and EaM.

Walla Walla,
St PauU Lewlston, Bpo '

FastMal ksne, Minneapolis. 7:J6 p. m.
p. m. St. Paul, Duluth,
via. Milwaukee, Chlcagd

Bpokana and East

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE,

-- From Astori- a-

All sallliigdates
subject to Changs,
For San Francla-c- o

7 a. m, .very flv. daya
Daly ex CoTumbTa'Rli'ver- -to

4: a. m.
cept Sut Portland and Dally m
day Way Landings. cept Mot

Steamer Nahcotta leave! Aatoria on
tide dally' except Sunday for Ilwaco,
connecting there with trains for Long
Ueach, Tlgu and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria sam. S-Y-

nlng.

O. W. ROBERTS, Agsnt,
Astoria,

New Grocery Store
8. L. NAXTMKUP.

CASH GROCER

Fine Groceries, Fruits, Flour and

. Provisions.

Welch Block. 658 Commescial St

Courteous Service Prompt Delivery

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

A rent Wells, Fsrgo and Pacific
Express C'ompanlea Customs
House Broker.

John Fubrnian, . Wni. Wertlies
0. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour erdnni for
mU, botn

FRE8II KO SALT
Will te prnmpllr and
sllalacturlly stumded to

Telepnooe No. 021,

C, W. Barr Dentist
' Mansell Bulldlnc

573 Commercial street, Aatoria, Ora.

TELEPHONE RED 2W1.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTIST

S24 Commercial street. Astoria Ora.

O STX O P ATH Y

DR. RH0DA C. HICKS
Mansell Bldg.

'
C7S Commercial St.

Fhone Black 2066 J Astoria Ore.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And CounwIors-at-U-

Ofllces, Oild Fellow. Klrtff., Tenth nd Com
mertlul HIM., Axtorlu, lire

.
Alius Me ilurriiiK, gklpiwr

Bllllisnfoiil. M. Turner,
MKlitClerk Dim. Munsgor

MISS SARAH FINLEY,
Vice-Preside- nt of th Palmetto Club, Memphis, Tenn.I

m

Borah Hatty-

IKE OF CAEDUI
is a thorough!
scientiiio and mod-

em remedy, meet--

inff th needs of the modern
woman in the. modern way

without the torture of an
operation. Wine of Cardui

has cured them in the pri-

vacy of their homes and it
has found a place in th Jfljt
hftarta of American women
that no other medicine has found. In
their graUude over 10,000 American

women have written letters commend-

ing Wine cf Cardui. Wine of Cardui
meets their wants as no other medicine

does. H sustains the young girl at the
shock of her entrance to womanhood.
Women who take Wine of Cardui have
little discomforj during pregnancy and
Jittle pain at childbirth. When the

change of life appears they enter a
happy, healthy old ago. Every month it
comes to the rescue to assist Nature in

torowiug the impurities from the body.

Miss Sarah Finlcy, of Memphis,

Tenn., of the Palmetto
Club of that city, speaks for herself and

ni&ny friends when she bestows the

ofCARJ)VI
The National Saloon and Cafe

pinut Winu, Llquon snd Cljin ;

473 Comtnarolnl Bt Aatoria, Or
"

V t-


